[Effect of neocompensan (haemodesum) on the course of experimental myocardial infarct with arrhythmias in rabbits].
In rabbits with experimental myocardial infarction (EMI) complicated by arrhthmias the antiarrhythmic action of neocompensan (haemodesum) was ascertained for the first time. In the acute period of EMI no electrolytes shifts in the blood serum of the animals were disclosed and this justified the antiarrhythmis effect of neocompensan, occurring during the first 24 hours of the experiment, to be attributed to the influence of polyvinylpyrrolidine. Besides, the drug produced in rabbits with EMI deceleration of the total blood coagulation. Following administration of neocompensan (haemodesum) no arrhythmias were recorded. Thus, neocompensan (haemodesum) displays antiarrhytmic action, has a beneficial effect on the blood coagulation system and as a result reduces the lethality among rabbits with EMI, complicated by arrhythmias.